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I:l tho Matter o! the ~pplication o~ 
SCOTT RUTH.::3FOED and C. E. :':cli:AE:ON 
!or certiiicute of puolic cO:lvenience 
and necossity to o,orate eotor trucks 
as freight truck line for the hauling 
o! f=nit. boxes. shooks. nails, etc., 
betwoen liopland and Big Vulley ~n~ 
Scotts V~lley. 

BY TEE CO::'::'ISS IOlr , 

· · 

· · 
) 

This is an ~pplicat1on by Scott ?~thor~ord and c. E. 

~~on tor a certiiicute of convenience ~d necessity ~or 

which to oper~to an auto:otive £reight service be~~een the 

town ot Ropl~d in :~end.o<:ino County, s.nd Big Valley G.nd Scotts 

Valloy in Luke Co~ty. In just~ication of their applic~-

tion tlley cla.:i.:c the s~rvice is ::-ecr:.:.irod. to facilitate the 

movement of pours and dried fruit !ro~ packing ho~ses in the 

Valleys n~od to a shipping ~oint, end to transport on the 

return trip, boxes, shooks, n~ils, wrapping paper and. other 

materials used in tho handling o~ ~he ~oar crop. 

':Ie bolieve th~t this s,p:plication sho~ld be gro...":tod ana. 

th~t it is not a catter requiring a public hoaxing. 

DBC1L-~S that puolic conven1e~ce ~~d necessity ro~ire tbe 

o:f)oration by Scott ::ro.tho:-:ford ",",~d C.l:;.IlcMa.Aon of an ~u.tomot1ve 

truck s~rvice between Eo~l~d. ~endocino County. and Big Valley 



~:lc. Scott ·{~lley, ~:.:..l:e County, the service to "00 li:li tod to 

the transport~tion of peurs iro~ tho pecking ho~ses in Zig 

V~lley unO. Scotts "l.:.lley to E:o,l/j,=.d, l.Uld bOxOS, shooks, :lcils. 

is iurthor li:ited to the peur shipping se~on. 

IT IS EEP~Y ORDE?3D th~t e certi!ic~te of public co:o.-

veniance ~nd noc~ssity be, ~nd the samo heroby is gr~ted, sub-

ject to tho tollowi~g conditions: 

1. Applicants sh~l file within ~ periOd at 
not to exceed ten (10) days !ro~ dute hereo~ v~1tten 
l:I.ccept.:::.nce of th.e cortLficate herein granted; shall 
file within a period of not to exceed twe:ty (20) 
days £rom d~te hereo~ tariff o! rates and t~o 
schedule-s, identical witb. th036 as f;et forth in 
Excibits "~" un~ ~E~ attached to the epp1ication herein; 
~nd shell commence o~eration of tbe service herein 
~uthorized within ~ period of not to exceed thirty 
(30) d~ys £ro: dcto hereof. 

2. ~he rights ~nd privileges herein cuthorized 
may not bo discontinued, SOld, leasod, trans~erred 
nor ~ssigned unless the ~~itt~ oonsent ot the Railroad 
Cocm1ssion has first boen sec~ed. 

3. No vehicle :ay be opcr~ted b1 applicants herein 
unless such vehicle is ovmed cy is le~3ed b1 them under 
a contr~ct or agree~ent on ~ basis satisfactory to the 
Railroad CoQmission. 

Dated a.t San ~lrancis.co, Ce.ll£ornia, this I' ~ay 
of September. 1924. 
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